DEVILS KNOB GOLF COURSE
Fact Sheet
Address:

Wintergreen Resort
Route 664
Wintergreen, Virginia 22958

Phone:

434-325-8250

Web Site:

www.wintergreenresort.com

Location:

Wintergreen’s Devils Knob Golf Course is situated at the resort’s highest point
on the mountain. Wintergreen Resort is just southwest of Charlottesville,
minutes from the Blue Ridge Parkway, less than two hours from Richmond and
three hours from Washington, D.C.

Opening Date:

1976

Course Architect:

Ellis Maples, Dan Maples

Renovation:

John LaFoy (2004)

Play Policy:

Resort, open from spring through fall, weather permitting

Description:

Perched atop the Blue Ridge Mountains, an elevation of 3,850 feet not only
makes Devils Knob the highest golf course in Virginia, but provides majestic,
50-mile views of the Shenandoah and Rockfish Valleys.
Demanding accuracy from tee to green, what Devils Knob lacks in length, it
makes up for with difficulty. Tight doglegs, sloped fairways and devilishly
sloped greens create a challenge from start to finish. Ranked as one of
Virginia’s best courses, the thin air provides some extra carry on most golf shots
and the altitude creates an escape from the summer heat, normally keeping midday temperature in the 70s and 80s.
Devils Knob Golf Course is exclusive to registered overnight Wintergreen
Resort guests, Wintergreen Resort Members and their guests.

Superintendent:

Fred Biggers, CGCS

Head Golf
Professional:

Matt Burch, Head Professional
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2-2-2
Par:
Course
Statistics:

35-35-70

Tees
Blue
White
Gold
Red
Jr. Champion

Yards
6,712
6,123
5,625
4,443
4,005

Rating
72.3
69.8
67.8
65.4
n/a

Slope
138
132
126
126
n/a

History:

Course designer Ellis Maples, renowned in his own right, was a member of the
legendary Maples golf family. Devils Knob is the first course he and son Dan
Maples worked on together. Built largely on rock formations, Devils Knob
features numerous natural stone outcroppings that give it a unique character.
While the course has remained a solid test of golf for three decades, in 2004 golf
architect John LaFoy refined the bunkering without affecting the original design.

Green Fees:

$69-$119
Nine-hole and twilight rates available
All fees include use of cart, practice balls and practice facility.

Reservations:

Tee times available up to 30 days in advance.

Walking Policy:

Carts available, walking is allowed with restrictions.

Practice Facility:

Complete range, practice putting green and short game areas

Grasses:

Greens: Bent
Fairways, tees, rough: Rye

Instruction:

The year-round Wintergreen Golf Academy is located in the nearby valley at the
Stoney Creek Golf Course.
Each program features the scientific teaching system V-1 Pro, which applies the
latest in video technology. Let our professionals assess and design a game
improvement program specifically for you.
The Wintergreen Golf Academy offers a one-day program as well as multi-day
programs. Guest accommodation packages can be tailored for individuals and
groups, ranging from one- to multiple-night stays.

Clubhouse:

Located on Devils Knob, the golf clubhouse is a spacious 17,000 square feet. It
is complete with locker rooms, dining areas, and a full-service golf shop that
features top-of-the-line equipment and apparel.
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Food & Beverage:

Additional
Amenities:

Devils Grill is the clubhouse restaurant that combines spectacular views with an
elegant, private club-style atmosphere year round. The menu’s classic American
fare is known for its distinct southern flare. The full-service lounge provides a
festive, casual setting for gatherings, with seasonal patio seating available.

Wintergreen Resort offers 11,000 acres of stimulating valley and mountain
terrain. In the winter, the resort is the most thrilling winter playground in the
Mid-Atlantic, with world-class skiing, snowboarding and snow tubing.
Virginia’s premier mountain destination also offers bicycle rentals and both
indoor and outdoor swimming pools.
There are 30 miles of marked hiking paths (some joining the famous
Appalachian Trail) that provide routes that accommodate every explorer from
novice to expert; nature hikes and outdoor programs. Lake Monocan in Stoney
Creek is ideal for swimming, canoeing, fishing and fly-fishing.
Tennis lovers will enjoy the resort’s award-winning tennis facility and programs,
featuring 19 outdoor clay courts and three indoor deco-turf courts.

Accommodations:

230 villa-style condominiums and rental homes, from studio suites to ninebedroom homes, each offers a fully equipped kitchen and a comfortable living
area – most with fireplaces and a balcony or deck.

Real Estate:

A variety of ownership opportunities are available in both the Wintergreen
Mountain Village and Stoney Creek. Choices range from condominiums and
cabins to full-size homes, luxurious retreats and undeveloped parcels. Guests
can visit Wintergreen Resort Premier Properties, the resort’s official on-site real
estate firm, located in the Mountain Inn lobby.

Media Contacts:

Karen Moraghan
Hunter Public Relations
(908) 963-6013
kmoraghan@hunter-pr.com
Betsy Dunkerton
Wintergreen Resort
(434) 325-8148
bdunkerton@wintergreenresort.com
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